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certain and effectual Cure for Aue
Ayd Fever; also used successfully in

the treatment of Bilious Fever,
Xausea. General Debility,
and Xcrvous IVtakntms.

THE most flittering recommendations
this rncilicine have been received

from many eminent ph sicians and oihers
who hive ie it. And it is presumed
that no medich e has ever been used whose
action has been more beneficial, pleasant, &

inviporatinft, and called forth from afflicted
;ifierer such expressions of heartfelt grat-

itude and thankfulness. Persons taking
ihe pills soon find themselves relieved
Chill broken! Fever gone!! Stomach and
head free and healthful!!! Strength and
appetite increasing and improving, and all

nervous weakness fled.

When taken according to the directions
accompanying them, they never lail to
cure the Chill and Fever the first day, and
never sicken the stomach or operate upon
the bowel?.

Their action upon the whole .strm is

90 charming, that persons are invar iubly
furprised and pleased with their rapid and
complete restoration lo liedih.

The pills are purely and solely Vegeta-

ble; and the happy combination of the in-

gredient and ibeir proportions aie such as

to produce a medicine ivhich never fails to

relieve when relief i at all attainable
Each box contains 20 doses of piils

Price, One Dollar. Apply to

Geo Howard, Agent, Tarboro

DR. Sl'ENCRR'S
Vegetable Pills,

A PUBLIC BLESSING.

FT'.Ii'E pills whenever they have hern
- iairly tried, an envia-

ble ceubrity. and are daily superceding all

other prepaiations of medicine in curing
those diseases for which they are recom-
mended. It is believed that the rapidity
bfthesale of this invaluable medicine (in
those Sta'es of the Union where they have
been introduced) and the reputation it has

acquired in the brief space of twelve
months, has heretofore been unprecedented
in the annals of medicine since the days
of Hippocrates, the father of the healing
art, to the present time.

Numerous testimonials In favor of these
might here be given, but let the fol-owi-

aufSce:

From Mr. Isaac M. Thomas, merchant,
at Talladega Springs, Alabama.

Talladega Springs, Talladega Co. Ala,
, Jugust 17, 1842.

This is to certify, thzt T bv hpn afflicted with
tick headache, dyspepsia and liver complaint, and
costireness for the last eight or nine years; during
mhich time I had taken as well as I recollect,
about aixty boxes of Beekwiih's pills, twelve box-

es of Peter pills, and anurr.bcrT boxesof Cham-
pion and Brandreth's pills, all of which afforded

me bat little or no relict. At last I was recom-- j
mended to try Dr. SPENCER'S VEGETABLE
PILLS, and wtix I did; for I never had but one
attack of the sick headache after I commenced

the pills, (now about si t months,) and I can-
didly confess, that 1 have derived more real bene-
fit from the use of Spencer's pilK than from all
the other medicines and piils that I have ever ta-

ken, and I would earnestly recommend them
To ALL, a being in my opinion, the best medicine
in use for all lingering complaints. The pills
have done me so much good, that I would not leel
willing to be without them for five dollars a box;
and I cannot but feel very grateful to Dr. Spencer
for having prepared such a valuable medicine, and
the distribution of it is conferring a very great fa-

vor on the public, as it is a thing cf the utmost im-

portance that every family should have a 6uppl
of Dr. Spencer's truly valuable pills constantly on
hand. Isaac M.Thomas.

t, o. Howard, Agent, Tarboro.

CELEBRATED

Headache, Cough and Worm

Are admitted by the Medical Faculty, to
be the best preparation ever introduced for
the cure of those diseases for which they
ire recommended. For sale by the princi
pal Diuiigis's & Merchants throughout the
outhern and western Slates, and by

Geo Howard, Agent, Tarboro.

DR. IjACOIWT'S
Vegetable Tooth fric Elixir,

A certain and immediate cure for the Tooth
Acha. For sale by

Geo Howard, Agcnt,Tarbaro
Sept. 30, 1843.

Botanic Jfledicincs.

TTUST RECEIVED, an additional and
fresh supply of

Thompsoitiaii 3Icdcii!ics,vi :
Lobelia, seed and pulverized Composition,
Myrrh, African Bird Pepper, Nerve powder.
Spice hitters. Golden ?cal, Poplar bark, Payberry,
f,ren ozier, Unicorn mot, Uarberry, Wake robin,
fckunk cabbage. Woman's friend, Slippery chn,
Pond lily, witch hazle. Prickly ash,
Rhfurxatic tincture, No. C. &. &c.

For sale on reasonable terms by
GEO HOIVARI),

i JtVcro', Miv 17, 1811.

To all the World who use Leather
IN ANY FORM.

Oil of Tannin,
Or, Leather Restorer.

A NEW CHEMICAL DISCOVERT.

jfTOST people know, that skins srul
hides are converted into leather by

I be use of Tannin, extracted from certain
barks, &c. When the force and s'renntb
of ihe Tannin is worn out, lea'h r
dead, hard, dry, brittle, cracked, covered
with a crust, This all know, lo
restore then life, softness, 7ioittness,
strength, smoothness, &l remove all crusts,
fly, or bliter -- restore the tannin. Thi
substance the leather never can receive, the
second time; but the whole virtues of it

--are in this article, the

Oil of Tannin,
Which penetrates the stiff st and hardest
leather, if it has been tventy years in U9e;
and if it tears easily with the fingers, it im-

parls at once a strength that is utterly in-

delible until s en. becomes tike new
leather, in all respec s, with a delightful
softness and polish, and makes all leather
completely and perfctly impervious to
wutei paiticulariy boots, shoes, carriage
lops harness, hose, trunks, and in fact all
things made of leather, giving a splendid
polish, even higher than new leather has,
and at least doubling its wear and durabili
ty, in whatever manner the leather is used.
These are Facts.

Those who will wear old shoes, groan
with corns, ride with old carriage tops
have old harness and thiow' tl.cm away
half used look filth themselves and all
about them expend don hie what is neces
sary for at tides ol leather, lo their hearts
content, for what we can . if their prejudi
ces are so stionn they will not try a new
discovery. We have no f.vors to ask of
tlKtn, they are the gieatest snflliers, ami
we beg for nobody's cutom or patronage.
Now, gentlemen, please yourselves.

(Qp'None genuine unless with the fac-

simile signal u re of Corns fock $ Co.
For sale in Taiboro' by Geo. Howard.

April 9, 1S44.

Moliat's
Life Pills mid Plieiiix Bitters.

A FULL SUPPLY of the above highly
approved and invaluable medicines re-

gularly kept on hand and for sale by
GEO. HOWARD, Agent.

Tarboro', June 17.

Doctor Win. EVAiW

For children Teething,
BY HIMSELF.

To Afohers and Xurses.

fEp HE pass.-g- of the teeth through the
jiurr.s produces troublesome and dan-

gerous symptoms. It is known bv moth-
ers that there is j;ieat ini'aiion in the
mouth and gum" during this pio'-c-s-

. The
gums swell, ihe eerHion of -- aliva is in
creased, the child is with In rpient
and sudden fits of ( t uo, wa'chinj;, lan-ing- ,

in the ?deep, ami spisms of peculiir
parts, the child hrieks with e vio-

lence, and thrusts its fingers ino it mouth
If the-- e precursory smplms;ne not spe. --

dily alleviated, spasmodic convulsions nni
versally supervene, and soon cans.- - the di
solution of the infant. Mo'hers who
have their little babes filirted with these
distressing svmntoms. should nnnlv I)r
William Evans's celebr.ited Sooth in" Sy
rup, which has preserved hundreds of in-

fants when thought past recovery, from
suddenly attacked with that fatal mala

dy, convulsion?.

Evans' Family Aperient PiSIs
Ate purely vegetable, composed wiih the
strictest precision of science and of art;
they never produce nausea, and are war-
ranted to cure the follovving diseases, hich
arise from the impurities of the bluud, viz:
Consumption, coughs, and colds, nervous
diseases, liver complaint, dyspepsi i, bdiou
dw'es, piles, ulcers, female weakness. &
all cases of hvpoehondriacis n. low spiriis.
palpitation of th heart, nervous irriiabilii y,
nervous weakness, fluor alhus. seminal
weakness, chlorosis or green sickness, fit
ulency, h)6terical faint ings, hysterics, head
achR, hiccup, sea sickness, night mare,
rheumatism, asthma, tic douloreux. cramp,
spasmodic afleclions, and those who are vic-
tims to that most excruciating disorder,
Gout, will find relief from their sufferings
by a course of Dr. Evans's medicines.

Dr. 15vans' Tonic Pills.
This tonic medicine is for nervous com-

plaints, general liability, indigestion and
Mh consequences, as want of appetite, dis
tension ol the stomach, acidity, unpleas
ant lasie in tne mouth, rumbling noise in
the bowels, nervous symptoms, languor,
when the mind becomes irritable, despon-
ding, thoughtful, melancholy and deject-
ed. In hypochondiiacisn, consumption,
dimness of s ght, delirium, and all other
nervous affections, these pills produce a afe
and permanent cure.

For feale in Taihoro' bv
GEO. HO ii'ARD, Agent.

February 23.

No Apology for Wigs.

PLEASE to read without prejudice the

following commu'iira'inns which in

addition to hundreds of-uh- . rs . qually rv

pectable should remove the doubts of eve-

ry reasonable person of the uniform and

singular efficacy of
Sayn&s Hair Tonic.

Shaftbury, Benninjrton county, Vt. Angi 4, 1810.

Dr. Jayne: Dear Sir, Being acquainted with
some of those recommending your HAlIi TON-

IC, to wit: Rev. C. C. Park, Rev. Dr. Hancock,
and Rev. L. Fletcher, I purchased two bottles,
with a view to make an experiment. I have been

quite bald for about four years, and obliged to wear

A

on
or

atPf.lvA

indeed it is constitutional won my m tiem &c. here require!, Mriens rmy
ly to be bald in early life. 1 confess, I had butj doargf &c.
little confidence in the attempt, having so j t.pees vf Standard Keeper: For and
long bald, and near 46 years age, ad:usljnir eac, piljr 0f s5 cents for

head destitute of hair ex-- weight of half a and upwards 5 cents;
smooth i 1, however, to evt;r spl (,f weights below half a )h und,

direcrions, and used one bottle faithfully, and cu(jjI10. OMH piee ifeach cents;
very little effect; hut before I had used th fl)r eVpry yar( slurk, or measure of 5

second bottle, very fine fuzzy hair became tut every bushel, bushel, peck
which continued to grow, and now hav-- !

fcr llielSHref used in grain, meal salt,
ing used ttie iniro Dome, i nave ntu mrrr -

lings and the prospect is very flattering:
that 1 shall again be blessed witn a nne neau m
hair, ornamental and useful. I am extremely gra-

tified with the prospect, and from observations
made, many of my friends and acquaintances, who
have heretofore regarded the preparation as decep-
tive, and only a catch-penn- y concern, are now
well sausfied that it is " 1'ruth No Ficriox."

J. V. SSawvbh.
Pastor of the Baptist church, Shaftbiiry, Vt.

We know Dr. Qutgly personally, and
there is no man in Ihe country. whoeopi-- :
nion m entitled to more respect He is v
all honest and sincere, and his iiia.ii j

as a Physician can he attest d by
the first medical men in this city. Phil
adephia Sun. j

Town. Va. Oct. 10, 113.
Dear Sir, inquire of hip 1 have!

used your Hair Tonic, and the cfft-ctS- i i

Several years ago my hair began to (all rapidly
from the scalp, and 1 had the prospect of prema-
ture baldness. During several years I used vari-- l
ous preparations recommended for the hair, from
which 1 derived no benefit. At length a friend

your Hair Tonic. 1 used three nr
four bottles according to the printed directions,
ami at the end of six months, my hair was thick j

bet, & since its tendency to turn grey was arrested.
I have never before iriven a certificate, reroio-- 1

patent medicines, indiscriminately j

used, as they ofUn are, do much injury, but in a.
case like the present, where I know the aniele to
be beneficial, and that it can do no harm; I have
no scruples in stating facts within my own know-
ledge. Yours, &c. John Quiglv, M, D.

Dr. D. Jayne, Philadelphia
JAS. M. REDMOXD, .Igent.

Tarboro', May 12.

Jlnd Liter (Complaint.

Dr. Taylor's rf Liverwort,
FROM 375 BOWERY. NEW Vlli:

whoooinz couirh. catarrh, n dns in
the side and breast, bronchitis, liver com- -

plaints, and all those of the
throat and lungs are a source of so
much and so often in
consumption, th's remedy pi.Iy ui.o i

hiahlv disiiouoislitd. It is nu.Vlv vew--

tnble, mild and gentle in it effects n pun
the system, and can be taken in the n.i.st
delicate with safety well as utili
ty. So extensively has ji been used and
so oft"t proved successful, even in ex-

treme md apparently aimo-- t hop-le- ts c.i
ses, a- -a pallialiv? but a- - a rem
edy, that the Proprie'o; ftels m lv -- it,n-cy

in introducing it, :n.d etiii :u nd.i'ii
to a who unf Ttunatelv m av av.- - n ra-sio- n

t reoit to S'.me masnf ie."!-vr-

Physicians, f.miliir 'th i' eff- - is u d
jware oi t' e Ir diug pr p rn-- of 'ir.
v ge'a'de p ep o 'ion. ntt oi,f. . q U

prseiiheit in e r pr-ci- i.t : r d Vit

the Medical Faculty generdtv, hits w el
with more than ordinal v approl-jtio-

(TJsl,ONSUiPriON.--Tf,ef.d!ovv.- rg

remarks ere taken from the last nnmht r1
of the Medical Magazine:

"The effect pioduced by ihe genuine
Dr. Palsarn of Liverw ,rt, made at 375
Hnwery, in consumptive cases, cannot fail exci- -
ting "deep and thrilling interest throughout

. .. the'
worldt l. I - I : i .1

! it5 oo loiig neuevea u.us disease
(consumption) incurable, that it isdifiicult to cred
it our senses when we see oersons. evidemlv

SOOTHING SYKTTPll?OKihecureof cold, asth,,,

seized

be-

ing

loss
y u t,y i.aui. oi riizanein

City. N. C

constitutionally predisposed to con
died

side enppo--
(lj;,rr

op
of the

uy. i nave nve Dottiesin ail. I began !o
anci nicuisi uume, arier laking lne

third far recovered as be able about.;
since which time, by use of it, 1

quite restored and able, attend my usual
To persons from coughs and af--

icuuuii ui lungs i caa earnestly recominenJ
(Signed. JAS, 0. SCOTT.

cured.' Being of a studious habit.
i occame attncied some years since, with bronchi-
tis, the slight cough, andj other
c Every new cold increa-
sed disease, until settled into regular confir
med consumption, 1 now commenced the use ofur. i ayior a uaisam of Liverwort,
Bowery and gave me relief in a
short time. It has effected a radical curd

Ker. G. CAN DA.
For sale by

HOWARD, Agent.
Feb. IS43.

To Merchants & Traders.
'

-3- 23
all those cn-cen.e- dsubscriber"rifT HE

that he iu.s receded

wtv btuntlaul I'urd Mtni'c.
In addition to the other standard weights

and measures, and would call their alien
of the lawt.on to ihe lollowing provisions

t i" subject:
"Every person using weights or measures

steelyards, is required t brii-- them to lie Stand-

ard Keeper and have them tried; and ll a trader

or dealer by profession, or a miller, must have

them every two years" "K very per-bo- u

using, (that is, buingor selling by) weights,
.,..,.11 rr rds. and neiriei tiutf have

a wig. eXl,mjed. as

been examining
being of and steelyards

dmgly pound
commenced sigreeably

denomination 5
with other cloth,

a per-- .
c,Ills. half or

measuring or
mi

performed,

Mihjects
character

Shepherd's
You whether

recommended

mending which

lialsum

aHVctions
which

suffering terminate

cases ns

notoidy

it

surprising
Taylor's

a

coughs,

PREPARED

ccou,

Being

throat,
t,suii)ptive

,n ..u measure lor liquors, 3 cents."v - J

GEO. HOWARD.
Sept. 16. Standard Keeper.

Horses and Vehicles.

rip H K Subscriber having replenished
" his stuck of Morses ami Vehicles,

mm ulVi! them hire on following

t'tvms per Uny.
r.T n ufhe, two hordes, and driver, 64 00
,, ilarouche and harness, 1 50

'.irryall, two horses, and driver, 3 50
'iryal and harness, 1 00

,, tfi'g'y, aod l.orse, 2 00
I'ntiy, and harness, 1 on
(iig, and horse, 1 75

,, (Jig, aod harness, 0 15
,, Sulky, and horse, 1 50
,, Sulky, and harness, 0 50

Horse, saddle and bridle, --

,,
1 '25

Horse, 1 00
,, Horse and cart, 1 '23

Cart and gear, 0 25
,, Horse, and plough, 1 00
., Plough and gear. 0 25

Draught wagon and dray, per contract.
Tne above charges are for an ordinary

day's travel longer or shorter distances
by special contract.

GEO. HOlVJiiD.
Tarboro', Jan'y 10.

Jtlcdicines, ic.
TTUSI' HECKlVr I), a Ir.h

approved I'-u- M die iv. d
tddctiiM i mi t imei slo k -I o--

Allen's balsam nf borehound, liverwort, and pleu-
risy rt Mi-erv- s chemical t).

Ind r'ey's great wes'ern Indian Panacea,
Oil spike, Lrii'st ), Uateinan's drops,
l.-eiK--e peppermui. Imn n. &c.
li. Hid. iniiiii, p.ir ion rb'insons eve iviti-r- .

hau d i.oingiie, superior Orris u,vU paste.
Anbir . s n.ddi powder, lip salve.

"0,n ";e e.,,..ue.u u.i.et sinning s.,,p,

Neidlitz a'id .soJa powders, be. r's oM,
Judliins" s.)eciiic oln; ment. Poach & bed bug bane,

Up sweet till, blek leather aruia!.;
fl ir "e Diudies,

l,,1,t,J! i.np.oved vegetable blacking, &c.

For sale cheap as usual.
GEO. HOIVARD.

Tit V r. Apt il 3. IM-l- .

Elcconusicndt'd hx Hie Faculty.

Drs. ty Jr MarrclP
ClLl'RKATF.P

im:epai:k) medicixes.
'IHlSK m.w an;- - flkasant kemkdiks

COM PlilSK

Their 'Dio-nf- ttnd Slippery Elm Pills,
I t .ci' f I t i ;dl. ci ions, j !.!-- d

. ada he. 1 appetile,"co.-t- i es,
female eoniplaii. -- . evtiy oisea.-- e with-
in the i each of hu'i ari m ;i,s
Alter. i live Extract of Sursapar.fla and

JiltMjd Root, for scrofula, or king's vlu e
swelling, p.tius in the bones, til. e ous seres.

t tn.' ..I ll,,. .1.1., .1' ,J
, . , :'"'","'cunai an C'lons, ccc.

Concentrated Extract of Bachii ,"ll,m for c.rina ,i;.a.d ry or- -
u i i i" "s L l' irrilalion and

' v" .'iicniuiuok rn umatism.
Febrifuge, Camomile Tonic for the

cure ot an demnties. loss ot ann-iit- f. hm

"n; " ' '"S neui mm in tne l iw lor ms of bili- -
ous lever. It is a fne substitute for paregoric

carrageen Moss andqnuts, lor ttie cure ol riistj.s-- d lungs
chronic affections of ihe stomach and bow-
els, and all dis ases produced by suddenchanges in temperature

Superfine Tooth Powder, for curim andhardening the gums, cleaning, p,eSenii,Eand k.cping white the teeth, and for sweetning the breath.
The above preparations are off-r- ed t"the public generally and Plivs!.;,

ally, not as nostrums, or panaceas, but as
"Cdl "u "v5''ent preparations, ma(e on

sumpti?e, restored to health. Yetitisa fact of chronic infl .unmatioii of the kidnej s, ui
occurrence," j ters, bladder and urethra : al-- o. diseaes ol

The following certificate was given us al,nf prostrate gland, of tone in passing

tumptiot.,(a..uinber of n.y family having csprenllv for Fever and Ague, for which itof this diseas,) and having suffered severely from li;,s been' more cularlirritation of the lungs, accompanied with couh P prepared,
and raising matter and blood, together with some

Anti-spasmod- ic or Camphorated Cor-pai- n
in my and andbreast, still I was fr, designed to cure excessivesed to be beyond I induced h'recovery, was by ad-- ! Oi . choh r i morbus, AsiaticviceofDr. Peikins, to Taylor's Balsainr.fi cholera.

Fdverwort;and with great pleasure take this i!v,n ,n lne stomach, cramps, hysterics,
testifying to value of this remr-- lr- - pocomlna, spasms, con uliot,s, and
taKen

siuu
the was to to

continued am
to to busi-

ness! suffering
me

it.
Consumption

tickling in
symptoms

my it

made at 375
this medicine

since
VV.

GEO,
Tarboro', 25,

informs

to

for the

:.soi!.i.,.?
o'

ot

an.

i,

min yptuil- -

thai

or

'"C7

sincuy scientiuc principles. For sale by
G GO. HOWARD, Agent.

rarhoro1, Jan. 27.

TOFAS&IXVALII);!.
The following indispensable fami,.

dies may be found at the village dru re'ne'
nd soon at every country store in of Rtores

r and never get them unleL"'
have the fac-sim- ile signature of ef

(??vCk:eC on the wrappers, as all
by the same imiltWe base impositions
feits. If the merchant nearest you has ,hC0Unter- -

urge him to procure them ao,i

time he visits Newnext York, or to write for a
No family should be a week without t'hest tntf

fcsfcWH-iasa- q

BALM OF COLUMBIA, FOR THE HAIR
'which will 6top it if falling out, or restore it on b m'

places; and on children make it grow rapidly ' 0r
those who have lost the hair from any cause

ALL VERMIN that infest the heads of child

in schools, are prevented or killed by it at once1

Find the name of ifafajZtrjfofa
0ft

itj or never try it. Rememler thit always.

RHEUMATISM, and (sSJJUp-- l

positively cured, and all shrivelled muscles andltn
arc restored, in the old or young, by the Isdu'
VWeTABI.E El.lXIR AND NERVE AND Bo.VE Likijiej

but never without the name of Comstock r Ivo. on it.

ar wholly prevented, or gov?rned if the attack hat
come on, if you use the only true Hays LiMmEXT from

... ......b t auiuiia 01 an out.
ward application. It acts like a charm. Use it,

HORSES that have Ring.Bone, Spavin,
Wind-Gall- &c., are cured by Roops' Specific ; and

Eomideied horses entirely cured by Roofc
VuJer Ointment. Mark this, all horsemen.

Magical Pain Ex- -
tractor SalVC The most extraordina7
itinedy ever invented for all new or old

niVlli

und sores, and sore 55f It has delighted

thousands. It will take out all pain in ten minute!,

and no failure. It will cure the

LIN'S SPREAD PLASTERS.
A better and more nice and useful article never wu
made. All should wear them regularly.

M VS TEMPERANCE BITTERS:
on the principle of substituting the fom'e in place of

the stimulant principle, which has reformed ao minj
drunkards. To be used with

LIN'S i:jLCriiI PILLS, ropenor mill

others for cleansing the system and the humors affect

ing the blood, and for all irregularities of the bowek.

and the general health. Sa m r.
See Dr. Lin's ag. CCthtW C?f JV

thus ,"",, " mnature, :

DR.SPOHN'S HEADACHE REMEDY
will erlectually cure sick headache, either from tlie

or bilious. Hundreds of familiea arc

using it with great joy.

DR.SPOHN'S ELIXIR OF HEALTH
(or the certain prevention of f ?f ?jrjSj?Tl or iTl1

eeneral sickness , keeping the stomach in most per

feet order, the bowels regular, and a determination to

the surface.

pains in the bones, hoarseness, and
1 9 Cl

are quickly cured by it. Know this by trying.

CORNS. The French Plaster is a sure cure

lair any shade you wish, but will not color the skin

SARSAPARILLA. comstock s com.

POUND EXTRACT. There is no other prepara.

lion of Sarsaparilla that can exceed or equal thi.

If you are sure to get Comstock's, you will find U

superior to all others. It does not require puffing.

CELESTIAL BALM
OF CHINA. A positive cure for the piles, and al

.external ailings all internal irritations brought to th

urface by friction with this Balm ; so in coughs,

welled or sore throat, tightness of the ehes, this Balm

applied on a flannel will relieve and cure at once.

Fresh wounds or old sores are rapidly cured by

Dr. Jjartftolcmtto's

prevent or cure all incipient consumption

taken in time, and is a de'.ightful remedy. Kernem-bc- r

the name, and get Comstock's.

KOLMSTOCK'S VERMIFUGE s

eradicate all LW61'JV,IhJ in children or idulti

"ttininnwith a certainty quite astonishing.
sells with t rapiiif

almost incredible, "by Comstock Co., New York

TOOTH DEOPS. KLINE'S-c-ure effectual!?.

Entrred nccorlint to act of Conrreiw, in Ue yr 1 842, $l?vt.
4- - Co.. id th Clerk'norfcce of the Southern Dwtrictnrivew

By applying to our agents in each town

village, papers may be had free, showing the

respectable names in the country for these facts,

that no one can fail to believe them

Ct Be sure you call for our articles,
be put off with any stories, that others are

good. HAVE Til ESE OR NONE, sho;
your motto an Viest never tan be true and g ,

without our names to them. All these articles
ba4 wholesale and retail only of us.

JPovsatc by ii, Howard, TarW


